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ENTERPRISE AND ENERGY.

The Bwt Way to Advert! and
Haild a Town.

Awrtiaa.w the lwi,iul Atfrifcat
tUru Met had

Ipsyltew a a I. row. lag itj

The 8ioui City Jovrmtl contain; tome
valuable pointers m to whu ihotild con-

stitute the spirit of a fast growing pro-

gressive town. They sre essentially ap-

plicable to Rxk Island at this lime end
aould be resd snd considered by every

local citlien hating a desire to see the
city continue its present tendency to ad
vanes. The advice comes fr m the
metropolis of Iowa, a city which has be-

come so simply through carrying out the
ideas adesnced. Therefore tbey come
crowned and commended by the fruits of
eiperience:

The best way to advertise a town is to
advertise it. And the best way to adver
tise it is for the men who constitute the
town to advertise themselves A great
deal of valuable time is lost in waitiait for
somebody else to do this at least to pat
for it. There is no department of but!
ness in which there is so nsuco struggle.
and so much watting, to get something
for nothing, or for a minimum outlay, as
in this department of advertising If it
were really true in the inner judgments
of men that advertising did not jay. why,
persistent effort in this dire. ".ion would
cease in short order. But advertising- -

does pay. and the business man of level
head rvalues thai it pays, and he realizes
further, that the advertising must be
does. If ibinits are to be kept moving and
kept growing The sensible business
man. however, realties thai the benerits
of advertising inure to the whole town
whether or no. and that it is out of the
question to proceed in this business with
out oentnuing nis neignoor as well as
himself So it is that the impression it
pretty well rooted that the advertising for

town should in some way be a publi
tai. and there is much waste in fighting
over this issue That lasue will not
doww, and It is offensively prominent in
the meisure of the times. There is a
great deal to impel a man to go to tt.e
devil with the rest of the people, and the
moat elastic boomer gets to feeling now
and then as if he would enjoy traveling
that way iust to witness the dicm- -
fliure of people who make a life bus
mess of hanging on to someone's coat
tails. He feels like turning about
and ceasing all resistance, and letting
things drift their own way, just to i

their wry facs over their own medicine.
Yet the deadweights are pretty safe, and
tbay know it Self interest will tempi
enterprise to hook on to the load Benin
settle down into the coilar an. I pull Ad
vertislng implies a great deal Advertis
ing in newspapers, though a good part o
It. is a small part of it A man who
pushes hi business In all possible direr
lions advertises his town, and if he makes
a success of his business be benefits hi
town and everybody living there or inter-este- d

In its prosperity. A good way to
neip a town is to help those who sr.- try
ing to help themselves, and who are
broad enough to keep at it, though there
be overflows into the nets set by other
people. The public with much profit to
itself might keep a closer eye than it does
upon methods for contributing to the
success of the men who advertise the
town, snd thus do much 18 increase the
tribe. It is a human weakness to yieid
to or to what has the an
pearance of self-intere- or many small
ways, and too much free riding, and too
much shirking in various Ingenious and
disingenious wavs. if the public will toN
erate It. Much advantageous advertising
of the town misht be accomplished by a
wise discrimination in an exchange of
business. Bat it frequently seemt. to be
the delight of the public to get a man or
an organization of men under some
heavy load and then to leave him or it to
get ut or take the consequences. That is
migh'y mean M the part of the pubiic
If the t&ing tm through, why. its a
great thing for ibe town; if it fails, why
there is simDly congratulation that there
are men whoae prudence never desert
them There are an astonishing number
of drones tn the human hive. Thev
deal in real estate to soase ex ent They
hold comer lots while other people work
lo make tbem valuable Tbey take pnde
In being able to move out f the town
any day. Tbey want to know whs- - y I
are going to do about it.

The enterprising merchant must be
prepare) to show the goods He will
think of this wh n be writes bis adver-
tisements An entfrprsing town must
be prepared to show the goods when the
stranger comes to ok it over The bet
advertising of a town is in what is
P anted there and cannot be transplanted
Men who do tha. kind of planting are
the lest kind of advertisers any town
has. Make a note of that. The evidence
of their faith is not to be impeached

A new house or a new bu-ine-

block cannot be built without benefiting
neighboring property One cannot do
anything to better himself without help-
ing others at the same time. Perhap,
Ml fact explains why so manv men con-

tent themselves in doing nothing There
is bardly anvthing more remarkable than
tbe perversa v of many men

The best way Jo advertise a town is
for the men of it to advertise themselves
Let tbem take hold and piidh ibeir own
business, and do it independently and
onierstandingly understanding that
tbey will get on murb faster with it, and
on tbe whole, much more satisfactory, if
tbey pay tbe freight themselves

Charity is mighty poor capital on
which to do business. It is a waste of
time to scheme for it except under con-
ditions of dire extremitv.

The Printing Ofllre Tswrl.
When I think of tbe towel, the old

fashioned towel, that used to bang up by

tbe printing house door. I think that no-

body in these days of shoddy can hammer
out iron to wear as it wore. Tbe tramp,
who abated it. tbe devil, who used It. the
comp., who got it when these two were
gone, tbe make-u- p and forman. tbe edi-

tor, poor man, each rubbed some grim
off while they put aheap on. In, over
and tinder, 'twas blacker than thunder,
'twas harder than poverty, rougher than
in; from the roller suspended, it never

was bended, and It flopped on the wall
like a banner of tin. It grew thicker and
rougher, and harder and tougher, and
daily put on a more inkier hue, until one
windy morning, without any warning, it
fell lo the floor and waa broken in two.

a Fool mouthed Woman
la oven worse than a foul-mouth- man.
But do one need be foul-mouth- ed if they
will only one 8oidont and rub it in well.
Don't spare the brush and spoil the
mouth, as some parents do with their
children when tbey withhold the rod.

Al soon as iti bacillus was discovered
"la grippe" went oat of business.

handsome complexion is one of the

Claat charms a woman can possess,
Complexion Powder gives it.

OHCI AUAl.V

The y hi art h aae Heard fraaa la the
Valiest Mtaiea Cewr. -- - ar ike
Haifa nteaalaaea.
The first order that has been issued in

the celebrated sensational Nybladb case

in the United Su n court was made at
Peoria Friday. Carl A. Nvbladh will be

re mem tred as the Swedish minister who
formerly hail charge of a flock at Moline,

but resigned and went to Galenbnrg.
Shortly after he had been installed as
pastor there the stary was published that
be had been unduly intimate witb a

young girl, a member of tbe church at
Moline. and was the father of her child.
This created a great sensation at Galea-bur- g

as it did in Rock Island county, and
resulted in severing the ties that bound
tbe pastor to the church members. The
Rev. Mr. Nyblaih bad many followers.
and founded another church in Gales
burg. He instituted suit in the Knox
county circuit court for false imprison
ment, slander and several other things.
bat before they came to trial bad been
transfeired to tbe United States court of
this t'iviion of the district. A day or
no ago Judge Biodgett issued a couple of
very important orders in tbe case which
were received at Peoria Friday. The
first d smisses the suit for slander, and is

as follows:
United Siales Circuit Court. Northern

District of Illinois, Southern Division
Carl A. Nybladh vs. Henry Lindeblad

el al. Tbe demurrer to the declaration
in the above cause is sustained on the
ground that wn action for oral slander
cannot be maintained against several de
fendants. 1st t nitty s pleads, $6. Tbe
clerk will, therefore, enter an order sus
taining the demurrer and dismissing tbe
case at plaintiffs cost.

H . W . Bl.ODGF.TT, Judge
Tbe other order is as follows:
United States circuit court. Northern

district of Illinois, southern division.
term No f .

No 67 Carl A. Njhdash vs C J. K
Herterius el al . demurrer to narr. Blod
gett. judge. The declaration in this cue
contains three counts:

I. For malicious prosecution of plain
tiff.

J Fir false imprisonment of plaintiff
3. efot malicious prosecution.
To all which plaintiff demurs general- -

The first point of demurrer insisted on
by defendant is, that ibe declaration is
bad for misjoinder of causes of action, it
being contended thai an action for false
imprisonment cannot lie joined with an
action tor malicioua prosecution. Under
the common law, trespass was the usual
remedy forfalte imprisonment, and case
the remedy fr malicious prosecution,
counts in these two forms of action
could not be joired. But this statute of
Illinois, chapter 1 10, section 22, abolishes
the distinction between these two forms
of action, and tha supreme court of ibis
state baa held that these two forma of
action may be joined in the same suit.
Krug vs Ward IT IB., MS. Burke vs
Kr- - ier 80 III , Ml j

Second Defendants having prayed
and obtained, as tbey say in their de
murrer. oyer of the record of judgment
of acquittal set out in their declaration, j

argue from such record that such jodg
ment of acquittal was not had upon the
merits, but upon a plea of the Illinois
statute of limitations.

As the record in this case does not
show that oyer was prayed and granted
by tbe court, what purports to be a copy
a the record referred to in the declara-
tion, set out in tbe demurrer, cannot be
so considered.

1 be court cannot say tLat what pur-
ports to be the record of plaintiff's ac-

quittal, set oat In tbe demurrer, by the
unauthorized act of defendant-- , is the
record upon which plaintiff relies.

Aside from this, tbe law seems well
established in thi- - st ite that oyer cannot
be demanded of a record. Giles vs. Shaw.
Breese. 219, and other cases there cited

The court, therefore, cannot consider
on ibis demurrer the question as to
whether the plaintiff was acquitted, or
found not guiltv. f the criminal offer.se
for which he wa arrested, as set out in
tbe declaration, under the plea of the
Illinois statute of limitations.

The demurrer is therefore overruled as
to all tbe courts, and the defendants
ruled to plead to the merits of tbe case
within twenty days

A Trlaaanhanf T int
Every mail trom London comes ladea

with English papers in which tribute is

paid and enthusiasm manifested for Bar-num- 's

great shows which have so com-

pletely captivate! old England from roy-alt- v

fo peasant Tbee marked copies
are sent by the great showman's presa
agent to all the papers of importance
throughout America in order to demon-

strate bow well the famous showman's
efforts are appreciated aeros the seas.
Rarnum returns lo this country in April,
and wiil then make a grand triumphant
tour of tbe rontinent. and in addition
to the innumerable features which char-
acterize bis entertainments, he has ar-

ranged with Imre Ktralfy to accompany
him wi:h his "Nero" tbis season. A

for a London paper interviewed
K rtlfy on tbe subj ct recently, the king
of spectacular entertaiments, and said:

"Tbe success of my association witb
Messrs. Barnum and Bailey has been so
remarkable here that I am pleased to say
our temporary London union has been
made permanent, and 'Nero.' as grandly
and magnificently presented as here, will
be combined witb Barnum and Bailey's
greatest show on earth on its forthcoming
American tour, which will begin early in
April next In New York City. '

Infernai Ingsaniry
could sctrcely devite more excruciating
tortures than those of which vou see the
evidences in the face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are tbe
consequence of not checking a rheumatic
or neuralgic attack at Uie outset. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters has been found
by skillful medical practitioners to pos
sess not only remedial, but defensive effi
ciency, wbcre those diseases exists, or a
tendency to tbem is exhibited. Surely
this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specific sanction,
is better than tbe poisons often employed,
but most unsafe, not only in continuance,
bat in isolated doses. Tbe blood is de-

purated thoroughly from tbe rheumatic
virus, and the nerves, slightly impurged
upon, saved from ultimate and direful
throes by this benigb. saving medicine,
which likewise ixhibits marked efficacy
for malaria, kidney complaints, dyspep-
sia, ronstipation and liver complaint.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are heat appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A backing cough, a aevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
eery troublesome: but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew'i Cora. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.
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Waggs It has recently been proved
that baseball was played u Pompeii.

i&ga How can that w ?

Wagg The remains of an unmistak
able umpire Save been ft und scattered
in various suctions of tiie city, and the
head had its lips formed utter the ca-

balistic "Fine you ten dolh rs," when the
maddened teams evidently bore down
upon him and demolished him. Judge.

Vawful Eiprlic.

It look.-- a if there sa- - jro7!! to Ik a

Madful accident.

1
But Mile. Le Grande teat of Bar

rum s. wasequal tothe.av Matxa. Judge

A I.. nliing inn nrli
The steamer for Liverp l w an about

leaving the New York docl . The friend
of tbe passengers werv bidding, a latrt
far'-well- . A brisk, eldeily gentleman
evidently a merchant. lia-n- embrace!
h ladv on d.-c- and Imriiedlv left the
ship. In thf crowd on tli wharf a
working Mas, who was le; hJxa against a
po- -t looking at the stearin r.

"IK) von see that la. I in Mack on
deck.-'- ' asked the men ban of tlm patty
..f the sevond part.

"Yes, I sex? her."'
"AH riht; that' my wife, ami rdie ex

pwt me l.- tay liere l ent v mimit?
and shake my hand Were li.-- f until tl
SteaiU'T in out of night."

"Doe she':"'
"Yen. Thin is the I'll y Mason an.'

I've no time to waste. My wife is a lit
I i- -l- iort-ilite i . -- .i she i In. none tin
wi-- ar if you wave the handkerchief. I'l
pay you a quarter."

"Hut Ml.. she PC a KJ.V gl.4

"In that case you bury your face ii
the handkerchief and try pear to weep
ion might nhake conMilsi elv. and r
MM shed a tear or so. A quarter i

gnat deal of MM tli-- e hard tune-.- "'

"1 II have to have an ex ra dime."
"All ii;lit. hut I think you ought t

kiss your hand to her a fe- times for th
extra dime." Then the in reliant lookec
at hi watch and disapiavind. Texa
Sifting.

SOfurtMxl) ' rrarllrtl Joke.
1 .o Haww-y,-" said Gus de Jay

"whaiah the deuce did vou get tha
eaasah

"It" the latest Style, dc.ll lov."
' Hut. its-- ha! ha! its- - hal ha! ha
"Well, out: how Joes it look:

Its ha! ha! ha! wea Iv its w id ion
on."

"What's the mattah with it?"
v in . na; na: ten me. n.-a- li iiv, wat

that ( ost no bills' sign n it w hen yoi
i- - iitflit it" Merchant Tn veler.

law Effort of III- - life.
I'riiniis How did Fergus do at th

speaking?
Secundus Well. sir. rhen Ferjru

tinn came there was rour J after rounc
of applause.

Primus tiood! I mu.--t cnratlat'
him on his saroess.

SecunJus And when h lawaMw you
could have hoard a pin d op. Harper't
Bazar

On the Make.
EnV's Brother Di vou love mv sistet

Effle."

Effie's Steady Company--Why- , Willie,
that is a qu r question. Why do you
want to know?

Effie's Brother She said last nicht she
would give a dollar to kno'v. and I d like
to scoop it in. Puck.

Kewdnia I ..g- r
Miss Struckoyhj Orackms, there

comes that horrid Miss Frencber. Hei
father runs a dime musent t.

Miss Hudson Why. be is president of
the Dime Savings bank!

Miss Struckoyle Same hinff! I shan't
a. ;.it.- w nil her. Munsi vV Weeklv.

How'a This v

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh t lat cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Cata-r- h Cure.

F. .1 friKNET A Co , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, h ive known F

J Cbenev for the last flfuen vears. and
believe him perfectly bono: able in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West A Trnax, wholesale Iruggista. To-

ledo, O.
Walding. Ktnnan A Mar in. wholesale

druggists, Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cash; t Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, 0
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tai en internally,

acting directly upon tbe I lood and mu-
cous surfaces of thesysteti. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all drcggisu

The best medical writers claim that tbe
successful remedy for nassl catarrh must
be g, easy of application, and
one that will reach all tbe remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. The history of
tbe efforts to treat catar-- during tbe
past obliges us to admit bat only one
remedy has met these c nditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm This pleas-
ant remedy has mastered citarrb as noth-
ing else has ever done, and both physi-
cians and patients freely concede this
fact. The more distressi ig symptoms
yield to it.

A pin may lose its beac but it never
gels atuck on itself.

To arvsasMsn.
If you will send me your address we

will mail yon our illustr ted pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. D e's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and a jpliances. and
their charming effects upoi tbe nervous
debilitated system, and bow tbey will
quickly restore you to vi;or. manhood
and health. If you are thus afflicted, we
will send you a belt and a ipliancei on a
trial . Voltaic I blt Co . .

Mar hall, Mich.

The ship of state in Hi aaia get con-
siderable knocking about bt the serf.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
me nest meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

50,000 to loan on real estate securitv.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Bock Island.

Modern Honsss For Sale
On monthly installments bv Ouver A

8weeney.
Bartb a Babeoek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural eeth and
inserting teeth without plates

Baratyon Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Minty Us., of New York

Ed. Likbkrkkbcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, III.

This, is to express my sincere tbar.ks
for the benefit I have experienced from
the use of Dr Bull's Cough Syrup. I
had a severe and aggravating cough so
that I could scarcelv talk after using
one small bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
hyrup. it not only cured my cough, but
strengthened my sore chest. I take great
pleasure in testifying to tbe efficacy of
the s- - rup and heartily recommend it.

W. J. Williams, .Tr ,
72 Ansor Bt--, Charleston, 8. C.

Stracge that when anything or any-
body is to be cried down it is generally
done with an uproar.

In the pursuit of the gooi things of
bis world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and Uaddsj
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malaria! diseases. Price, 5 cents, of
druggists

Soft Coal for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Ttnth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B Davknpokt K state

Aug. SO. 1889

Tbere is not necessarily anything extra
about an eitra pair of pants. This is
official.

Be Sure
If rM b.ive made up your miml buy

Hood" SaraiarrU.ilo not be induced t take
any ether. H.Ki's Sarsap.iritl.i is a pecului
medKine. virtue. f iispecullai
combination, proporti.'ii, and preparation,
curative power superior to any oiher article.
A Boston lady wtW knew what Si.e wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, teUt

experience below:

To Cet
In one where I we it to beg nood's

8;irapari;L tbe clerk tried to Imlu.-- e na buy
thelrown instead of Hood's; hetoldmetheir's
svuhl last longer, that 1 might tal e it on ten
lays' trial, that if I did not like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
vn me to change. I tld him I knew what
Hood's Sarsapanlla was. 1 had taken it. was
asMsaM witii it. and did aot t aLy other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilta
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I rould hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con
rurrj-'.o- n. Hood's Sarsapariila did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." MR

Ella . Gorr. 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsapariila
Sold by all dnurglata. ft ; alx for $i Prepared onM

J i I HOOD A CO . Apothecaries. LoweU. Mas?

IOO Doses Cno Dollar

DP. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

sawaimn-- r txiimc...... .m.' vn CUIUS by Ui. Rm
iMMomiJUiCTiic na an sm'isiosT

Bill ' J - lftv.r P - M,1fMtk,. riasear.
peea c i saawaew. al i t.t fr. . lua.
me . rmini r Fltrlt uresesrm 13 rmnil lk t HI AITM tm4 VKBOWOT
BWsarts esusel P4 Imiiiii.. .r vs forSut ave la e
ski r us aaaiaawej Ctm pun at. aa I

SAKUEJI ELECTRIC CO . ieUsl.S., ft

prbltcatton NoTicK-Chanc- err

ST TK OK ILLINOIS. (
Ror a NLiHii Cocxtt,

In the CirroU Court, May Term. 19M.
dsns Yolgt s Catherine Voigt In Chanrerv
Affidavit of the non residence of Catherine

Voigt, the above nemea derendant, having been
Cleo in the office of the cletk of tbe Circuit court
of said ronntv, notice is therefore givea to the
said nt defendant that the complaisant
t.ert his bill of complain! in said court on the
chancer? side thereof on the 10th day of Febra- -
ary, i. ana ids: inert upon a summons uMaed
ont of said court, wherein said suit Is now nend
inr. returnable on the first Monday In tbe mon:n
ei way nexi aa i oy jaw required.

Now. unless ou. ths non resident defendant
above named Catherine Void, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock

-- land in and for the raid county, on Ibe first
Monday in Ma next, and plead, answer or demur
to the raid complainant's bill of camplaint. tbe
'sim ana tne matters and tnings tncrem cnar.-e,-i
and stated wiil be taken as SM feed and a de
crec entered against you according to tbe prayer
or ui said bill.

GIORQE W GAMBLE. Clerk
Pock Island. Ill . February luth, 13S0. d4w

puBLiOATioN NOTics-Chanc- erj

STATU OF ILLINOIS.
Rock isLAjcn Cotnrrr I

In the Circnit Court, Mar Term. ISao
L.na Myers vs. La rams Myers In Chan, err
Affidavit of the non residence of Lararue Mev

era. the above-name- d defendant, hav'ne been filed
in tbe office f the clerk of tbe Circuit court of
said county, notioe is therefore gives to the said
non resident defendant that tbe complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said conn on tbe chancery
side thereof on the Third day of December, ltt-- v.

and that thereupon a summons iesi d oat of said
court. H &err.n said suit Is now pendii. returns
ble on the first Monday in the month of May next
as is by law required.

Now, unless yon. the defendant
above-name- Lazarns Myers, shall personally be
and aupe.r before aaid circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in and for tbe said county, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead answer or demu
to tbe said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana th matters and things tberin charged
aad stated will be taken as confessed and a de
cree entered againat you according to the prayer
oi toe aiu Din.

GKORGE VT GAMBLE. Clerk
Kock Island. III.. February loth. 1?JU dlw

E 81 ATK OF FRKDSBICK W. KKL
LKRSTRASa.

aLt or arconrTs.
HsttflS it hereby given that by virtue of an order

of tbe County court of Rock taland county. Illinois,
uiaae mis aay on me petition or me undersigned,
administratrix .f the estate of Frederick W.

deceased, I shall, on Tuesday, February
1Mb. A. U. 19W. al the hoar of three o'clock iu tbe
afternoon of aaid day sell al pubiic auction at the
north door of tbe Court house in the city of Rock
island in said county, tn tbe highest bidder for
cash, certain ai. counts and notes belonging to said
estate, a list of which is now on file In the aaid court
to which list reference may be had by all person"
interested.

Rock Island. Illinois, February 4Lb. 1880.
MARGaRJET B. KKLLERSTRASU.

Administratrix.
S. W. Braev.Att'y for Administratrix.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Fromptly and neatly executed by the aaaus io
department.

aaf a M attention paad to oaaaaaaaa

Intelligence Column.

PROF. LEREE. THK CELEBRATED
and median! will remain at 418 Main

Street, Davenport, till the 15th int. He tells
callers names, husband or bean faults, qualities,
secrets, imagination and poeribilitlea Satis-
faction given or do pay.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Work. SMS Hamilton St., Pbilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality to
circulars; f. r particular fend reference

and addres. T. N Crowley, SiS Main St , Ter.e
Haute. Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED otnee. at berown home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Li y ; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon
ley Medical Institute. South Bend, Ind

AN ( IL SALESMAN. ONWANTKD- -
for the Lubriratlng oil trade: ad-

dress to The Itieterichs Oil Co., SB West Wash-
ington St., Chicago III.

New Advertisements.

OB BOIL
V SMi awBBaBw C- j

Mi aVI

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Bale by Leading Dealers.

Td Solely ty W3I. EASSEE, Troy, N. 7

The Hotel Eastman,
unit kock. it k

The largest and finest Kt.MOKl NOTEI. In
Americ i, with the finest Bath Houses In the world
connected, will open (under management of O. G.
Bahbos. of While Moun'atn Hotelsi for season of
lsWl. Jnuary 15th. Tickets should be longht via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain A Southern R R.

RI SMAN.tl ltKIH,
r Hr.lMI 1 11.11 -

POM BATH b..raeltkl'lht PATENT
I a t i i I II 11 a IIOA I II "IT vTitIIa.a nh.'n tn cut. iur?s

OawMa lufluencja, Rlvumat
tarn an-- Malaria. YrW t

Ith full dfrei'ttona.
1'ETF.R 11 NICE.

1179 t Avvuue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEV,

ATTORN ST AT Law Osaes wwA f. T Baa
1T5 e. on. I A venne.

WILLIAM JA( KSO,
iTTtlRSKY AT LAW. Ofllce in Rwck Island
L.National Bank Building. Kock UlanJ. 111.

B. n SWFBXBV. c. L. WALKER.

SWEEXEV flj WALKER,

ATTOHNEYS AND CXl NKI.HRs AT LAW
tl.ick, R.x-- - :... I

McEMRV JC MtEMKl,
ATTORNEY S AT LAW Loan money on eond

el ections. Reference. Mitch-
ell Lyn.le. hanker. Ofllce in Postorhce block

W. A. GUTHRIE,
ta:cesor to 'iuttirie A Collioi

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimate furnished. A specialty

mad of fine work All orders attended to
promptly in.l satisfaction guaranteed.tWice and shop No. 1818 Third avcuue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DULY ARUCS.

FOR SALR KVRKY KVKNIHG at OwaipasaM
itiand. Five 8SBSS per eocy

D. S. 81 HCREVA,
kXB StTPSUll 1UIUWKT -- Mass

ofllce cir.r r. attl. Ohio; Branch office ores
firvt Katiaaal Bank. Kock Island. fix If
8T. WKaTO COTTAWE HOSPITAL,

0 1 THIRfl A V EN V K, between Tenth ana
Bleverith t- fU. feh 14-t- f

WfM. 0. KULP. D, D. S.
OFKICK RltMOVlD TO

. MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms it. Sa a i 9

Tak aievator. DAVENkORT. La.

Dr. S. E. McGBEABY
I Late of Cincinnati. Ohio

Has Permanently Locat-- d in
Davenport.

Being a craduate of two of lhe best Me.iical col-

leges in tbe east, toirethcr with an extensive
Hospital practice of mx y ars. be la well

qualified to treat the most difficult dis-
eases. Ris specialties are:

Female, Lnng. Private- - and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Se-min-

Weakness, and Errors of
Youth

Positively and permanently cured.
The Doctor win be glad to see all those who are

afSicted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. PosiUveiy no csees taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accomparded by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULT ATI N FREE
C fllce McCnllough's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer roiinly was from the miries
of K. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still ttears. It is
well known Is he tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants nave adop-
ted tbe same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
tbe market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone M36.

nlOZZONI'S
sr.EDICATEUU COMPLEX. ON

Imparl- - a itittiant tiam, tvv ;! -- kin.

ali uaaila-x- i lor M rtavInwnrD zzss
For Sale.

A nice piece of land in Cordova township, being
the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north range, two east,
in Rock Island county. Illinois. The above land
will be aoid cheap and on easy terms. For par-ti- c

nlara enquire of or address
R. a. PARMENTEK, Att'y at Law.

laa Rock Island, ill.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
aacai STtM a. No previousnl required. Write for terms I.. faaaMactHi , at lea.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH- a Sd AVE. 8.

From 90 years' experience In II ca-

pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or po:aonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs, uravel and stric
ture cared without pain or catting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Spriacs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cared
for one-thir- d the cost.
I Af)IFBy ,hi treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from sallownese, freckles, era. tiona,
etc., brilliant e .' es and perfect health
can be had. t9That feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
. hange of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
NFRXTill? Physical and Organic

ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the rare, specks
before the BYE, ringing in the ear. ca'arrb,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies-tio-

that renders marriage improper and unhappy
8PKKDILY and PERMANENTLY cured
BLOOD AND SKIN fcS&g
horrible in Its result -- completely eradicated
without tha use of mercury Scrofula. Bryeipe-l- s

Fever we. Blotches. Pii p'es. fleers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic Sore Throat aud
Tongoe. Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Klieumatism, etc , cured wh- - n others have failed

Oured with ut pain or hlnd-nu- r
1 Writ r nee from bus iues.

URINARY BaRecently contracted orv i . chroni,. diseases POSITIVELY
cured in S to SI daya by a local remedy. No nan-seou- s

drags nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair Terms Cash. Book and question list
18c A fritndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to li m.,S to a aud 7 to 9 B m
Sunday: 2 to 3 p m.

asWash.Av.S. MIRjiEaPOLtS. MINN

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minu.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and BIoj-- J and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO FAY.
Syi.hllti. Gleet, Strictnre, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become d,

causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and u:outh,
pains in the hed and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, ami all diseases e--

in red from exposure are CURED FOR 1IFE.
Mxx or all seas who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness St xua) debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as tbe rceu t of

outhfnl Indi'cretiou, or exce?ee of utature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, lose of
memory, c are thoroughly and etmaiiently
cured.

Ir. Feller, who has had many years experience
in this specialty, lea graduate from one of tbe
leading medical colleges of the coawtfy. He has
nsvih failed in curing any ca-- e that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence eared! y
confidential. Call or write for list of Qawstlaam,
Medicines sent tiv mail and exptes" everywhere.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Uhn Dyk-- s

KIDNSY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Far ftavW t r - ,
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Dr. Tait Butler.
.Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Saccassor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Ofllce hours 11 a. m to a p si.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cflce : Coyne 'i reed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone MM.

The

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.

Pipe, Brass Packing.
Hose,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We
responsible

furnishing

F. 0. Hoppe,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island , UL

SETVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Bnilders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work Jobbing done on abort

notice guaranteed .

Office shop Fourth ROCK ISLAND, LjLL.

'mMli kill"

FRED APPEjLQUIST
Has opened his New and Sparious

SAMPLE ROOM
to Third avenue,

he to see his friend'
a" All kind- - of aa wed a' Ale and lorter. and the well known

only in lhe city where yon can gel It.

H. D. FOLSOM.
FFFK WWWE w w w w IK W WW w
K www v r
KR w w w wI w w w w p.
E WW WAV IK w w
KFKB w w

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and fhop Corner S. yenteenth St.
and
"All kind of Artiattc wora a

furnished on

Etc.

lelephi.iie

1412 ave.,

1620 1626

1707

F.

Sevpnth Avenue.
epecialty.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Uiiitv and 309 Eighteenth
drawn and estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

BIlop Third avenun, between and 11th street?,
(Fred Koch's old stand.)

kind f Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

chancery notice. I RflRFRT RFNNFTT
ST ATK OF ILI.1MHS
Rock Iind Ool nti

In the Court al oaid county to the January

BJsnra. Samuel W. Lincoln. M V
Kicharda. B a 1 tn, M. W. Woodford, L .1

Benfrtt..n. Barton Malcolm. Jamea F. M
I BW ry Mariba Roellic Corvn.
aw Sin i ..rvu at..l J. Macbeth.

aa,
W. B. Bui Held, Keuhen Well, The l uknown

at law of J.h-- Welle, Dennis
William A. Xourae, Laara A. Nonr-e- .

.lane M. Wrathrrhead. Klita Kunice
L Mill, Lonla J. Bryant and AaSaawtS Bear

In Chancery.
of the 01 the ?a!d VT. B

Burfield, Reuben and Lnuiia .1. Brrant. and
that the heir at law of Joel Well", deceased, are
unknown and made parties aa the unknown heirs
at la- - of Joel Weile. deceased, bavins been filed
In ih clerk s ofllce of tbe circuit court of Rock
lelani county, cute of Illinois, la
here by given to the said nt defendants,
and unknown heir- - of Joel Wells, deceased.

I. at the complainant a Hed tbeir bill of comp aint
in aaid court n the chancery s de thereof on the
.7th day November. 1. and that thereupon
ftimmons i&sued out of ea'd wherein said
-- u ' i row pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day in the mouth of January next, as is by law
required.

unless y a. the said defen-
dants named, aud the unknown hi ire at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before aaM circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at
Island in and for said conntv. on the first

in May next, and plead, or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and thing there-
in charged and elated will be taken as cor,,

ssi d. and a decree entered against yon accordinr to the prayer of aaid bill.
Bock Island, III.. as, 1K9.

OEO W. UAMBLK,
Cterfc of Circnit Court.

W. R. All (it-Ti- ASWtBSBT, Solicitors
for Complainants.

B. WIS rEK H. LEBBt-B-

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale and Importers of

Wises anil Liprs,
Noa. 1616 and 1618

THIBD AYE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ASD-

A stock of

Goods,
Fire Brick,

Sole Agents for

and

crtiaratitee ore perfect, and will and
Twenty day's trial, to par -

Safely ITeatiog Boilers Contractors f. i

and Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Atk ,

KGck Island, Illinois
Telephone 1149. Residence r

dnne.
and laiiuf action

and

No.
where would oe pleaeil

drink
place

No.

Shop No. street.
tl'Uns

&

10th

aAll

'irciitt

Catherine

Th.nnaa.

gaits dect-aaed- .

Warren.
Babcork.

Affidavit
Weila

notire therefore

of
court,

Now,
above

Mon-
day answer

December,

Dan

Dealers

complete

every

and
lajine

General

drink Half and alf." the
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Second aveuiif, Kock Island.

: ! Rock Isianc1
Plana and eetimatee for all kinds of bnildiijr.
saaneatssa

I W a. aw. w bj BSjaaw Bwa 1 w Baw

UA8 PUR0HA8KD THK

Qenuug Grocery
and h i removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth Bt.

KOCK ISLAND,

HI He solicits the trade long sjajajvd
by his predeceeeor and a- - many new
customers as wish to favor him wita
their orders

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETE I i PREY,

Collector.

AifO hasrirrn nulve.
sal satisfaction In il.'r i 1TS cure of Uonuitti i a i !

jBoaaraatsa o. ufl 'le. t. i prescribe n ..

Bi feel safe in reo aianetH' t tb
1t .. . . .-.i -- , lite It to all sulTercra

jRk Clncinnatt.flaBB 4. J. bTMSB, a.n..
Decatur, lil

naca i.oo.
''''aaBaaBaWTtM.11 Bold be lruggtat

FOR MEN ONLY!
nwl ' General aad NERVOUS DSBIUTT

flTTB T Wenkneaa of Bed and Kiad EfTrcUV J A.V JLJ of Errora or Exceaaea to Old or Toucf.
II i. a Air B tVHOOD rail. li,J. H u Ealafeas4
wnrsfthrs wkia.raMyKUtfmi obcixs a raarsr iosY.
IWilrf; aaBUIIaa NOBS TBI el BaAT BentSl, la aa.
Bea laaaafy tnm 41 auaes. TrrrltsrVM. J rrea UuitW

rree. AMreM af HtalCAL C8,. SUFtALw, B, T.


